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FOREWORD
To the FRESHMAN CLASS OF 1942:
If in previous wars, each person was
obliged to assume such responsibilities
as best fitted him in the service of his
country, in modern "Total" war this
duty is a thousand times more manifest.
You who have elected to attend col-
lege at a time of national "testing" have
assumed a much greater responsibility
than the ordinary peacetime college
student. His responsibility was mostly
one of personal preparation for a future
state of life. Yours is a vital national
role.
Your duties will be outlined to you
just as much as those of the army regu-
lar in Africa or Asia. Your preparation
is vastly more important than that of
the new army private. His mission is one
of mastering a particular skill so that
he may be most useful to an efficient
fighting machine. Your training is one
calculated to help you develop those es-
sential leadership traits required to help
run that machine.
Going to college in such times as these
will undoubtedly subject you to a great
many temptations. Repeatedly you will
be tempted to throw away your books.
(3]
Some of your closest friends will perish
on far-distant battlefields while you just
"go to school." The call to arms will
ring loudly in your ears
!
At other times you will see ill-trained
men and women earning great salaries,
more than you, a college-trained man,
can ever hope to receive, and again you
will be tempted to forsake your higher
education.
However, you have made your de-
cision. College it shall be! Now stick to
it and put everything you have into it.
Your college life will present diverse
activities. Studies, of course, head the
list. In four years or less you will have
graduated and your potential emplovers
will ask "What were his marks?" "Was
he a good student?" Every bit of knowl-
edge gained now will be indispensable
in the future.
On the other hand, do not make the
mistake of neglecting all other activities
for studies.
Every man owes it to himself and to
his country to> be physically fit. Various
opportunities such as morning hikes,
gym classes and intra-mural sports will
be presented. Avail yourselves of these
[4]
occasions and do not be afraid to sug-
gest others.
If you are to develop real leadership
ability, social events furnish the means.
Throughout the year you will find clubs
inviting new members, various class
dances, athletic contests and a host of
other activities. Participation as mem-
bers and as officers will prove to be not
only a distinct pleasure, but also a
source of real profit. It is in such activ-
ities that you will learn how to get along
with people.
College as it has been described, seems
to be a full-time job. It is. If you must
work or participate in outside activities
your college education will suffer. Of
course, sometimes these things must be
done. That is understandable.
But no matter whether you must work
and thus sacrifice some aspects of your
college life or whether you can spend
all of your time around school, you are
due for a very pleasant four years, four
years that will fly as a single second and
remain in your memory an eternity.
The best of luck to you all.
LUDWIG M. FRANK,
President, Class of 1942,
[5]

PART ONE
OFFICERS OF THE COLLEGE
FACULTY COMMITTEES
CALENDAR
.^

OFFICERS OF THE COLLEGE
Rev. Brother Emiliax James, F.S.C.
President
Rev. Brother E. Felix, F.S.C.
Vice-President
Rev. Brother G. Lewis, F.S.C.
Dean
Rev. Brother G. Joseph, F.S.C.
Registrar
Rev. Brother E. John, F.S.C.
Bursar
[9]
FACULTY COMxMITTEES
ADMISSIONS AND ROSTER
Brother G. Lewis, Chairman
Brother G. Joseph, Secretary
Brother E. Felix
Brother G. Paul
Brother E. Alfred
This Faculty Committee passes judg-
ment upon the records of all prospective
students as well as upon their ability as
shown by the tests that are given them
before the beginning of their college
years. It also has the duty of arranging
a roster that will be suitable, so far as
possible, to both faculty and students.
If there is any conflict in schedules the
matter may be brought to the attention
of the Secretary for adjustment.
COMMITTEE ON ATHLETICS
Brother F. Aloysius, Chairman
Brother G. Leonard
Mr. Henry
Mr. O'Brien
Any matter concerning athletics in the
College comes under the jurisdiction of
[10]
i
this committee. It is directly responsible
to the President of the College.
CLASS COUNSELORS FOR
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Seniors:
Brother Emilian Philip
Brother Dominic Luke
Juniors:
Brother G. Paul
Brother F. Timothy
Sophomores
:
Brother G. John
Brother E. Luke
Freshmen:
Brother G. Raymond
Brother F. Norbert
Members of this group supervise and
advise the classes taken as a whole in
all of their activities such as election of
officers, dances, Junior Week, Senior
Week, etc. They advise as to the time,
place and purpose of the meetings as
well as to the method of procedure.
Counselors meet at the times stated in
[11]
the calendar of the "Agenda" and at
other times when necessary. At class
meetings they may give advice or in-
formation when they think it necessary
or when requested.
The students should feel that the
Counselors are there to assist them in
every possible way and not to be a check
or hindrance. This method has always
been very effective at La Salle and we
know that it will continue to function
well.
CULTURAL ACTIVITIES
Brother E. Felix, Chairman
Brother Emilian Philip
Brother E. Pius
Brother E. Luke
Brother D. Luke
Brother F. Timothy
Brother D. Albert
Mr. Flubacher
Activities of a purely cultural nature,
such as "The Collegian," "Masque," Glee
Club, Orchestra, Debating, Bar and
Bench, Pre-Medical Society, Language
Societies, etc., come under the super-
vision of this committee. It approves or
selects speakers and others, as well as
attending to their entertainment as
guests. The duties of this Committee in-
clude the arrangements for outside lee-
[12]
hirers and entertainers as well as for the
weekly Student Assembly.
If representatives of any Student
Activities wish to make announcements
at the weekly assemblies a request, in
writing, should be presented to the
Secretary of this committee. This re-
quest, with reasons therefore, should be
made on the day before the meeting at
the latest.
COMMITTEE ON DEGREES
Brother Emilian James, Chairman
Brother G. Joseph, Secretary
Brother G. Lewis
Brother E. Felix
Brother E. Charles
Brother G. Leonard
Dr. Holroyd
Mr. Howe
After the final examinations this com-
mittee studies the record of each senior
and determines whether or not he has
fulfilled all of the requirements neces-
sary for the reception of the degree for
which he has applied.
COMMITTEE ON LIBRARY
Brother E. Ignatius, Chairman
This committee will supervise the lend-
ing and returning of books. It will do
[13]
all it can to make the library as attrac-
tive as possible to the students. This
committee will gladly advise the stu-
dents as to the use of the College
Library as well as how they can obtain
assistance from other libraries in or near
the city. It will be especially helpful to
those writing theses or themes.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES
Brother Emilian James, Chairman
Brother G. Lewis
Brother E. Felix
Brother G. Joseph
Brother Felician
Brother Emilian Philip
Many competitive examinations for
scholarships offered for graduate work
are open to students of La Salle College.
These notices are always posted on the
bulletin boards and information will be
given gladly by any member of the com-
mittee. This committee also arranges
the competitions for prizes at the end
of the scholastic year.
[14]
SCHOLASTIC RATING OF
STUDENTS
Brother G. Lewis, Chairman
Brother G. Joseph, Secretary
Brother Emilian Philip
Brother G. Leonard
Brother D. Luke
Brother F. Timothy
Dr. Holroyd
This committee meets during the regis-
tration period at the beginning of the
scholastic year and also after each
term examination to determine the
scholastic ratings of the students. Each
student who is delinquent in his studies
appears before it at a specified time and
is informed as to what he must do to
recover his good standing or he may be
asked to withdraw. Such students must
follow the directions given them by the
committee.
[15]
STUDENT ADVISERS
Student Advisers have been selected
because of their practical knowledge of
the moral as well as the scholastic diffi-
culties met with by College men. They
consider it their duty and pleasure to
give individual advice to any and every
student who requires or needs it. This
applies, not only to their religious and
scholastic questions, but also to any mis-
understanding that may arise in their
dealings with their professors, fellow-
students, or observance of the College
regulations. IF NECESSARY, THE
STUDENT IS FREE TO SELECT
ANY MEMBER OF THE FACULTY
AS HIS ADVISER. Individual Ad-
visers will be appointed at the beginning
of each term.
The following Student Advisers will
have charge of the classes in Religion in
addition to their other duties:
Seniors:
Brother Emilian Philip
Brother Dominic Augustine
Juniors:
Brother Dominic Luke
Brother E. William
[16]
Sophomores:
Brother F. Azarias
Brother E. Luke
Brother F. Timothy
Freshmen :
Brother G. Raymond
Brother F. Norbert
Brother D. Albert
Brother Clementian
Specials:
Brother G. Leonard
Brother E. Alfred
STUDENT PLACEMENT SERVICE
Students who are in need of financial
assistance are aided in securing employ-
ment on the campus or elsewhere in the
city. Members of the Faculty are ap-
pointed as Directors of this Bureau.
[17]
CALENDAR
1942-1943
September
1 Registration for Fall Term
14 Examinations for Summer
Term.
18 Summer Term ends.
21 Meeting of Sophomore Vigi-
lance Committee.
23 Freshmen report for Fall
Term.
28 Upper classmen report for
Fall Term. Class meetings.
28-29 Meeting of Faculty Commit-
tee on rating of students.
30 Students' Annual Retreat.
October
1-2 Students' Annual Retreat.
Mass of the Holy Ghost.
2 Last day for rearrangement
of courses or subjects.
5 Fall Term begins.
9 Filing of rosters for Fall
Term.
12 Registration closes.
30 Harvest Dance.
[18]
November
Mid-term Tests begin.
Mass for Deceased Parents
and Alumni.
Thanksgiving holiday.
Cotillion and Welcome Dance.
December
Immaculate Conception. Holy-
day.
Christmas recess begins.
January
Classes resumed.
Registration for Spring Term.
Senior general examinations.
Senior comprehensive and oral
examinations.
Senior Retreat.
Undergraduate examinations
begin.
Meeting of Faculty Commit-
tee on Degrees.
Last day for rearrangement
of courses and subjects.
Blue and Gold Ball.
[19]
February
1 Senior Week.
4-5 Faculty Committee on rating
of students.
8 Spring Term begins.
12 Filing of rosters for Spring
Term.
22 Registration closes.
26 Freshmen elect officers.
26-27 Catholic Press Exhibit.
March
15 Mid-term tests.
April
1 Announcements for prize
competitions.
22 Easter recess begins.
26 Classes resumed.
30 La Salle Night.
May
3-4 Prize competitions.
5-6-7 Senior comprehensive exam-
inations.
10 Senior general and oral ex-
aminations.
[20]
Junior Week.
Undergraduate examinations
begin.
Election of class officers.
Registration for Summer
Term begins.
Meeting of Faculty Commit-
tee on degrees.
Baccalaureate Mass.
Commencement week.
Meeting of Faculty Commit-
tee on rating of students.
Juxe
Rearrangement of courses
and subjects.
Summer Term begins.
Filing of rosters.
July
Mid-term tests.
September
Registration for Fall Term.
Examinations.
Summer Term ends.
[21]
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ACCELERATED PROGRAM
La Salle College was one of the first
educational institutions in the country
to adopt this method by which a student
may receive enough credits to merit a
Bachelor of Arts or a Bachelor of
Science degree in three years or even a
little less. This does not lower the high
standard of the College in any sense.
The student will have to cover the same
subjects as are required for the full four
year course. He can do this by attend-
ing Summer School conducted by the
College. Being a fully accredited college
the program has the sanction of the
Army and Navy, including the Marines
and Coast Guard. Under the conditions
laid down by these branches of the serv-
ice those students who are accepted by
them may be able to complete their col-
lege work or the part specified, before
they will be called for active service un-
less there is a great necessity. These stu-
dents will not be subject to the Selective
Service Act directly.
[25]
all
stu-
PHYSICAL TRAINING
Physical training is required by
Military and Naval Services if the
dents are to receive recognition from
them as candidates for the Cadet Offi-
cer Classes. This training is obligatory
upon <all La Salle students unless they
are exempted by competent medical ex-
aminers. The course is outlined in the
Catalogue.
HEALTH CERTIFICATE
Each candidate for admission to the
College must present a health certificate
signed by a physician and attesting to
the physical, nervous and mental ability
of the applicant to carry college work.
SCHOLASTIC REGULATIONS
The principal scholastic regulations
are included in the La Salle College
Catalogue.
Notices placed on the bulletin boards
or elsewhere, and which refer to the
Catalogue will have the Catalogue num-
ber preceded by the letter "C," for in-
stance, "C 16." For those which refer to
the "Agenda," the number will be pre-
ceded by the letter "A," as "A 16."
[26]
REGISTRATION AND ROSTER
1. Freshmen. Freshmen are required
to be on the campus three days before
the upper classmen report. This time is
called "Freshman Week." The new stu-
dent consults with an Adviser or with
the Dean or Registrar regarding1 his
curriculum. He takes the necessary tests,
learns about the extra-curricula organi-
zations of the College from their respec-
tive representatives, and in general be-
comes acquainted with the College, the
Faculty members, and the other mem-
bers of his class.
2. Every student must deposit a copy
of his registration card with the Dean,
the Registrar and the Bursar.
3. Copies of the approved roster of
each student must be presented to the
Dean and the Registrar on or before the
date specified in the calendar. A student
should be ready to produce his hoster
card upon the request of the Dean or of
the professors.
EXAMINATIONS, GRADES,
CREDITS
4. Absence from term examina-
tions, as well as from the mid-term
tests, is recorded. Only for very serious
[27]
reasons may any examination be taken
outside of the regular schedule and then
only with the permission of the Dean.
It will be recorded as "Delayed Exam-
ination."
5. The Delayed Examination must be
taken before the beginning of the next
term. A charge of one dollar is made for
each Delayed Examination.
6. The term grade of a student
in any subject consists of two parts.
First, the class work of the student for
the whole term counting not less than
40% nor more than 70% of the total;
second, the term examination cover-
ing all the work of the term supply-
ing the remainder of the 100%.
7. If a student wishes to change his
Course he must secure the permission of
the Dean within one week of the begin-
ning of the term. He must follow the
subjects required in the new Course and
which he has omitted. If he wishes to
drop or change a subject he must re-
ceive permission of the Dean within two
weeks of the beginning of the term
otherwise it will be recorded on his
record as a Failure (F).
8. Examinations will begin at the
scheduled time. No student will be ad-
[28]
mitted to the examination hall after an-
other student has left it. No time allow-
ance will be made for lateness and the
student must hand in his paper at the
appointed time. If he wishes to take an
examination he must obtain a special
permission from the Dean and it will be
counted as a "Delayed Examination."
If there is a conflict in the schedule it
may be adjusted by the Dean, the
Registrar, or the teachers concerned.
9. No student will be allowed to
carry a text book, note book, papers of
any kind into the examination room. In
some cases table books, such as logar-
ithms, may be used but only with the
written consent of the teacher of the
subject. This permission must be pre-
sented to the Proctor in charge who will
examine the book before the student will
be allowed to retain it. "Cribbing" or
copying is absolutely forbidden and will
be heavily penalized.
10. A student's grade for a full year
subject will be based upon the work of
the two terms. An exception is
made in the case of a student who has
an "F" in the work in a subject for
the first term. In this case, if a student
has not performed much better work
during the first half of the second term
[29]
he will be dropped from the subject and
the mark "F" will be placed on his
record. If a student's average mark is
"F" for a full year subject, that sub-
ject will have to be repeated.
11. If at the end of any scholastic
year, a student has grades of less than
"D" in one-half of the credit hours of
that year, he shall be asked to withdraw.
12. Credits from correspondence or
extension courses are not recognized by
the College.
13. No one but the teacher of a sub-
ject can give or change a grade in that
subject.
14. Any question as to the correct-
ness of a grade or credit must be raised
before the end of the following term.
15. The official reports of examina-
tions are issued by the Registrar's office
at the end of each term.
16. It is well for the student to keep
carefully the term reports sent to
him. From these he may at any time
take his scholastic record to date. The
offices do not give out grades to students
between reports except at the special re-
quest of the parents or guardians.
17. Applicant for a degree from La
Salle College must perform all the work
of the Senior Year at the College.
[30]
18. Students who enjoy scholastic
scholarships must maintain at least a
"B" average throughout their course. If
the average falls below the minimum,
the holder of the scholarship may be
penalized by the permanent or tem-
porary loss of his privilege. Students
who are receiving other forms of assist-
ance must maintain good standing
throughout their course or withdraw
from the College.
19. An "Incomplete" or "No Stand-
ing" is graded FAILURE, "F," un-
less the subject has been completed be-
fore the next term begins.
20. No subject may be taken unless
its "Prerequisite" has been satisfied.
ATTENDANCE
25. Students reporting to classes more
than ten minutes late shall be registered
as absent and be given a "cut." Less
than ten minutes late will be counted as
a "half-cut." The teacher shall decide as
to whether or not the student has a
reasonable and legitimate excuse and
may act accordingly.
26. The student must present, in
writing, his reasons for absence to the
Dean or his representative within
[31]
twenty-four hours after his return to
classes otherwise they shall not be con-
sidered. The Dean shall decide as to
whether or not they are acceptable and
shall so notify the teacher and the stu-
dent. Excuses given over the telephone
will not be accepted.
27. Even though a student may have
a legitimate reason for absence it will
not be accepted if, in the opinion of the
Dean and Faculty, he has impaired the
efficiency of his work.
28 Professors have the right, and
should use it, to require the recitations
of omitted assignments.
29. A class is to be considered dis-
missed if the instructor does not report
to duty within ten minutes from the be-
ginning of the scheduled period unless
it receives other instruction from the
Dean's office.
30 If a student has reached the
number of "cuts" or absences allowed
per term he will not receive per-
mission from the Dean to accompany
the teams or engage in other activities
detrimental to his attendance at classes.
His absence from classes will add to his
demerits.
[32]
MISCELLANEOUS
85. Degrees are conferred by the
College only at the public commence-
ment. All candidates for degrees must
be present at the Commencement.
36. To be eligible for any class office,
including chairmanships of committees,
a student must have clear academic and
disciplinary records.
37. Students are held responsible for
information and notices posted on the
bulletin boards within twenty-four hours
after posting. Anyone who neglects a
summons to the executive offices of the
College will be suspended from all class-
es as long as necessary.
38. Smoking is forbidden in all parts
of the College except in those places
designated.
39. The dress, posture, actions, lan-
guage, and tone of voice of a cultured
college man is expected at all times.
Every student is expected to wear
collar, tie and coat in class, Auditorium
and elsewhere in the College buildings.
Students should refrain from loud noises
in the Quadrangle, classrooms and cor-
ridors of the College buildings as they
would cause annoyance to classes in
session.
[33]
40. In case of injury to any build-
ing, or to furniture, apparatus, or other
property of the College, the damage will
be charged to the student or students
known to be immediately concerned.
41. Insignia of any kind which gives
an impression that it refers to La Salle
College or any of its subordinate func-
tions or activities must have the sanction
of the Dean. The wearing of unauthor-
ized insignia in the College or premises
or any affair connected in any way with
the College is strictly forbidden and may
be penalized by temporary exclusion
from classes.
42. No solicitation or acceptance of
advertising material may be made by
any student of the College for use in
any publications, programs or announce-
ments connected with the College in any
way unless both the purpose of the ad-
vertising and the names of the prospec-
tive advertisers are approved by the
Class Counselors, Moderators or Dean.
43. Students are forbidden to engage
in merchandising of any kind on the
premises of the College.
[3*1
DEAN'S HONOR LIST
After the completion of each set of
term examinations, those students who
receive ratings of not less than "B"
in every subject required by his course
will be placed upon the Dean's Honor
List and will be designated as an Honor
Student. He must have complied, also,
with the disciplinary regulations of the
College. He is entitled to wear the
special insignia until the time of the next
term examinations. Honor students are
exempted from the regulations which
refer to attendance in all subjects ex-
cept Ethics.- This privilege will be re-
voked if the credit of the student falls
below "D" in any subject in the mid-
term tests.
HONORS AT GRADUATION
A candidate for a Bachelor's degree
who has an average of 3.8 in all courses
for which he has registered at La
Salle College will be designated as
"MAXIMA CUM LAUDE." "MAGNA
CUM LAUDE," for those who received
a 3.5 average. "CUM LAUDE" for
those who have 3.2 average credits.
These honors are reserved for those
students who have no conditions or fail-
ures on their college records.
[35]
SENIOR ORAL EXAMINATIONS
Senior students who have a scholastic
index of less than 2.5 as an everage for
their first seven terras will be re-
quired to take an oral examination in
their major subject, besides their final
written examinations. Three examiners
for each subject will be selected by the
Committee oh Degrees.
COMPREHENSIVE
EXAMINATIONS
For the duration of the National
Emergency the Senior Thesis will be
substituted by a Comprehensive Exam-
ination which must be passed success-
fully by the candidate for a degree. This
examination will be based upon the can-
didates' major subject and two minor
subjects. The candidate will be required
to take the general senior examinations
with the exception of the one in his
major.
[36]
MAJORS AND MINORS
The various courses of instruction are
divided into four groups as follows:
IGroup
English
Ethics
French
German
Greek
Spanish
Journalism
Latin
Philosophy
Group III
Accounting
Business Law
Finance
Insurance
Group II
Economics
Education
History
^Political Science
^Sociology
Group
Biology
Chemistry
Mathematics
Phvsics
IV
Every student who intends to ask for
a degree in regular courses is required
to complete a major in one department.
One of his special minors must be taken
from the same group as his major and
the other special minor from a separate
group.
The major sequence requires the com-
pletion of one department of study with
a minimum of twenty-four credit hours.
[37]
A minimum of twelve credit hours must
be earned in any one subject before it
will be considered as a minor. The total
number of credit hours for the two
minors and the major must be a mini-
mum of forty-two.
The major must be selected and re-
corded before the end of the sophomore
year, and therefore no change of a
major will be permitted without the con-
sent of the Dean and of the student's
major Adviser. Even in this case the
number of credit hours, originally plan-
ned, must be completed.
SCHOLARSHIP INDEX SYSTEM
This system has been adopted by the
majority of the colleges as a practicable
method of grading the students.
A is valued at 4 marks
B is valued at 3 marks
C is valued at 2 marks
D is valued at 1 mark
Multiply the numerical value of each
grade by the number of hours per week
for each given subject. Divide the gross
total of marks by the number of hours
per week to find the average.
[38]
EXAMPLE
rades Subject Value Hours Mat
B Ethics 101 3 2 6
C English 101 2 2 4
C History 123 2 2 4
C Mathematics 101 2 3 6
F Biology 117 3
A Economics 111 4 3 12
D French 102 1 i 3 3
xo
3 5 divided by 18 equals 1.94
Average of all marks.
18 35
f
r
[39]
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HARVEST DANCE
This da nice is held annually in the
College Auditorium on a date most con-
veniently near to Hallowe'en. It is the
principal opportunity, offered at the be-
ginning of the Autumn term, for the
students from all of the classes to meet
in an informal manner and to manifest
a spirit of cooperation and social dis-
cretion.
TERMINATION OF FRESHMAN
RULES
The observance and termination of
these rules are left to the discretion of
the Freshman and Sophomore Class
Counselors and of the Sophomore Vigi-
lance Committee.
TUG-OF-WAR
During Junior Week the traditional
tug-of-war between the Sophomores and
Freshmen will take place. Ten men shall
comprise each team. There shall be three
tugs and the team winning two shall be
declared the victor. The Juniors will
supervise and act as judges.
[43]
CLUBS AND SOCIETIES
Class and club activities of any kind
must have the approval of the class or
club Counselors or Moderators and of
the Dean. Officers of these organizations
will be held responsible for the observ-
ance of this regulation.
Clubs and societies as well as classes,
should notify the Moderators or Coun-
selors of the time and place of the meet-
ings so that they or their representatives
may be present.
For data, on the following items please
consult the College Catalogue.
League of the Sacred Heart
League of St. Joseph
St. La Salle Auxiliary
Catholic Intercollegiate Council
Arch-Diocesan Confraternity of Chris-
tian Doctrine.
Vocational Guidance
National Federation of Catholic College
Students.
The La Salle Debating Society
The Bar and Bench Society
The Pre-Medical Society
The Doerenberg Society
Le Cercle Francais
"The Collegian"
[44]
"The Masque"
Catholic Press Conference
La Salle College Alumni Association
CLASS OFFICERS
The class officers shall consist of a
President, Vice-President, Secretary and
Treasurer. An Executive Committee will
be elected by the class and among other
duties it shall plan the business to be
transacted at the meeting. Any member
of the class who has a failure in his
studies may not serve as a class officer,
member of the Executive Committee, or
Chairman of any committee represent-
ing the class or the student body as a
whole. This rule applies also to clubs
and societies. If any of the above offi-
cials acquires a failure, he loses his of-
fice automatically and another student,
in good standing, may be elected to fill
out the unexpired term.
All elections and meetings must have
the consent of and be supervised by the
Class Counselors. The Minutes of the
meetings must be available to the Presi-
dent and Dean of the College upon their
request. Elections, appointments, as well
as general or particular business of class
or general student bodies, may be nul-
lified by the President or Dean of the
[45]
College when they consider it necessary
for the common good.
Class officers for the scholastic year
will be elected on the dates specified
in the Calendar. The Freshman Class
may elect trial officers during the Fall
term but their term of office will last
only for the time specified by the Class.
The final election for the Freshman year
will be held at the end of the Fall term.
The Senior Class representatives for the
Alumni group will be elected during
Senior week and will retain their posi-
tions until the next regular meeting of
the Class. Nominations for officers of all
classes should be in the hands of the
Counselors and Nominating Committee
at least two weeks before the elections.
The method employed in the elections
shall be similar to that used in civic
elections. In general, this shall mean a
written ballot to be cast at a central
polling place.
To insure the integrity of the vote,
each ballot shall bear a number which
shall tally with the number before each
student voter's name as it appears on
the official voting list secured by the
Counselors from the office of the Dean
within the week before the date of the
elections.
[46]
That the election be considered valid,
two-thirds of the total possible vote must
be polled for any office in question.
A committee of three, appointed by
the Class President, shall comprise the
official Board to count the ballots and
to announce the election returns. This
Board shall be under the direct super-
vision of the Counselors.
[47]
CLASS OFFICERS
1912-1943
(Elected in May, 1942)
Seniors
Raymond J. Perkins, President
Martin L. Burke, Vice-President
Charles P. Silverthorn, Treasurer
Harry B. Deems, Secretary
Juniors
John P. Bradley, President
Leon J. Wugofski, Vice-President
Harold J. Koob, Treasurer
Rocco J. Odorisio, Secretary
Sophomore
James Hammill, President
James Webb, Vice-President
Donald Comely, Secretary
Class of 1942
Ludwig M. Frank, President
*Joseph P. Mohr, Vice-President
James J. Quinn, Secretary
Cansio E. Giullucci, Treasurer
* With United States Armed Forces.
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REGULATIONS COVERING EX-
PENDITURES BY CLASSES,
CLUBS OR SOCIETIES
1. All expenditures must be author-
ized by the Treasurer and approved by
the President of the organization and
also by the Counselor or Moderator.
2. A receipt must be obtained for
every expenditure. Within a week after
the holding of any function involving the
expenditure of money belonging to the
organization, a financial statement and
all receipts must be turned over to the
Counselor or Moderator and deposited
at a place selected by the organization.
3. Two months prior to the date of
any function the committee in charge
shall present to the Counselor or Moder-
ator, or to the organization if they have
a meeting, a complete budget of ex-
penses, including the report of the Trea-
surer of the organization. This budget
may not be exceeded except with the
consent of the Counselor or Moderator
after it has once been approved.
4. All tickets must be numbered, in-
cluding complimentary tickets. A master
work sheet will be kept at the door dur-
ing the affair; listing each ticket, name
of person holding ticket or student to
[49]
whom the ticket was entrusted, and
whether or not the ticket has been paid
for.
5. Within a week following the func-
tion, as stated in Rule 2, the committee
shall turn over to the Counselor or
Moderator, as well as to the organiza-
tion :
—
(a) A complete financial report of all
receipts and expenditures.
(b) All receipts, and
(c) The master work sheet showing
the status of all tickets printed.
6. The Treasurer shall keep an exact
record of all receipts and expenditures
in a book provided for the purpose.
This book shall be available for examina-
tion by the President and Counselor of
the organization. The Treasurer will
turn over this book to the Counselor or
Moderator at the time of the election
of the new officers. Any deposits which
may exist must be turned over at the
same time.
7. All checks must be signed by the
President, Treasurer, and Counselor or
Moderator.
[50]
PART FOUR
Ixtra-Mural Sports
Varsity "L"
Varsity Club
La Saixe Soxgs
Basketball Schedule
Track Schedule
TNTRA-MURAL SPORTS
The Athletic Office will arrange
schedules according to classes. Included
will be the following sports: touch foot-
ball, track, tennis, basketball, swimming,
volley ball, Softball. Others will be
added as need warrants. Appropriate
awards will be made from time to time.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE
VARSITY "L" AWARD
Basketball
To receive a major letter award in
basketball it will be necessary to partici-
pate in one-eighth (Vs) of the total time
of the games of the season, included,
will be at least fifteen (15) minutes in
games played in Convention Hall, Madi-
son Square Garden, or in other games
declared by the Athletic Committee to
be of equal standing.
Track
To be a recipient of a major award
in track it will be necessary to score
one point in an open meet or six points
in triangular meets or nine points in
dual meets.
[52]
VARSITY CLUB
The purpose of the Varsity Club is
to organize the lettermen in a society
for the advancement and improvement
of Varsity and Intra-Mural athletics,
to stimulate student interest, and sup-
port of the athletic teams. In order to
be a member, a player or manager must
earn the Varsity Letter. The club con-
ducts a dan|ce and offers financial assist-
ance for athletics when needed.
[53]
THE BLUE AND THE GOLD
Music by Walter F. Philipp, '27
Words by Brother E. Felix, F.S.C.
Fling out the Blue and the Gold
And wave it wild and free
While La Salle is marching
On to victory.
Rah! Rah! Rah!
Sing out your cheers loud and bold
And join the jubilee.
Fight ! Fight ! Explorers for victory
!
[54]
"MEN OF LA SALLE"
Men of La Salle we are marching
With our colors of Blue and Gold
Meeting our foemen with valor
For we'll fight for the glory of old.
So let's to the battle with courage
For our goal is now in sight;
And we'll hope, fight, and cheer
With all our might so strong
Till nobly we have fought and won the
fight.
Chorus
Fight on to victory!
Onward our watch word be.
We're out to win this game with all its
honor.
For you La Salle we'll always fight and
conquer.
Fight on to victory!
Let all your courage see.
And homeward we'll cheer thee
As sons of La Salle
So fight on to victory.
[55]
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MEMORANDUM
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